Reversibility of diabetes- and diuresis-induced alterations in rat bladder dome muscarinic receptors.
Previous studies from our laboratory demonstrated that 8 weeks of streptozocin (STZ)-induced diabetes and sucrose-fed diuresis resulted in increases in the density of muscarinic receptors in rat bladder dome and that early insulin treatment (started 3 days after the onset of diabetes) prevented the diabetes-induced upregulation (J Pharmacol Exp Ther 248:81-88, 1989; Diabetes 40: 1150-1156, 1991; J Urol 147:760-763, 1992). To determine whether diabetes- and diuresis-induced alterations in muscarinic receptors in rat bladder dome are reversible, we administered insulin (beginning 8 weeks after the onset of diabetes) or removed sucrose from drinking water of diuretic rats (beginning 8 weeks after the onset of diuresis). Five groups of rats were maintained for 16 weeks: 1) STZ-induced diabetic rats (65 mg/kg intravenously); 2) insulin-treated diabetic rats (5-8 U/day insulin subcutaneously beginning 8 weeks after the onset of diabetes); 3) sucrose-fed diuretic rats (5% sucrose in drinking water throughout 16 weeks); 4) sucrose-removed rats (sucrose withdrawn from drinking water after 8 weeks of the sucrose-induced diuretic state); and 5) age-matched control rats. Radioligand receptor binding experiments with [3H]quinuclidinyl benzilate showed an increase in the density of muscarinic receptors in bladder dome of diabetic and sucrose-fed rats compared with age-matched control rats. Removing the 5% sucrose from the drinking water of diuretic rats reversed the increased water intake and urine output, decreased the bladder hypertrophy that accompanied the diuretic state, and corrected the upregulation of the muscarinic receptors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)